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before Kennedy --was kilted he brought
suit to have the marriage set aside, aleging duress and efcareine W. C. CLOUD BURST: EXTRAORDINARY

Kl- - LAil RIKfS DIVERS FIND

ONLY ONE BODY
I Prince, the girl's 'father, and Will

in aa Interview to4ay: referred to
recent reports from. Manila that Datto
MundU-th- e famous 'Mor chieftain, of
ZamSboangai : fcaa flecWS to.-, abolish
slavery. He 'jU "he tad not expected

such tayomWe action- - H --thought
something should be paid ;for . the
--la TTe saidwhen he was in ' Zaan--

5! Ill
witn lorcffng- - Mm- - to marry herat the point of a revolver. The threelTi t , . STRIKES TOWNCflfffllGIi luros tu e mrw awaiting toai on aPriceCut Cflrgte of conspiracy to Kill Kennedy.

fcfrt . Kennedy is 20 years old and
Kennedy was 28.ljoanga ne agreed to pay the marKfV

value of twenty ttOMafe iot slaves.
He Talks of Its Prospects and Reports of Great Loss of Life

.. on the Northfield Were

'fx s

Harrisburg, Virginia, Suffers

Damage and Loss of ;
Life

ALCEDO'S GREAT HECORD

III SUBURBAH HWIDICAP

He dlaj& they couW odi be TeaUy

regarded as slaves, they were more re-

tainers. - - .

He spoke highly of Mundi'e fidelity
the Poljcfeifle is Ftv

False,-- .1.of Seasonable to the Americans and said 'be not only"

Dry Gocds. raised , the American flag tout -- .wanted
to , bring his people to fight alongside ) Twenty Thousand Persons Saw Him
the 'American soldiers. All But Four of These Re- -Contest I IWO9

i ported Missing Turn Up
Eon Mile and Quartet in 2:05 35.
New York, June 15. Ethelbert, 8 to

5 favorite, although he undoubtedly ras.
in the best form was outclasseds and
outfooted in the suburban handicap

Business Portion Under jVa--
ter and the City Plunged
in Darkness.

We will put on sale

At 39c the yd
KITCHENER TELLS OFments in South Not

fined to His Stateii Aliye.SEVERE FIGHTING
5 40 pieces of Imported

Boerg Lose Heavily in Engagement J CAPTAIN S OF THE FERRY AN ENTIRE FAMILY
Fabrics in Mull Batistes
and Zephyrs,former prices
5o and 6oc.

PAYS HIS RESPECTS

TO CANDIDATE 'BRYAN with the British.

race at Sheepshead bay track this af-
ternoon. Alcedo covered the distance,
a mile and a quarter, in 2:05 3-- 5, the
second record for the suburban.

Fully 20,000 witnessed the race. The
winner was backed by many of the
crowd. He was the second choice at
4 to 1.

After the first quarter Alcedo set the

? BOATS ARE ARRESTED
London, June 15. Kitchenter sends the

following to the war office dated! Pre-

toria IXune 15: During march fromAt 21c the, yd
SWEPT AWAY IN THE FL00
v.

DESTRUCTION REPORTED FROM

LOCALITIES IN VICINITY OF THE

WVedo fOranee JUvepOolony) Elliot's A BOY WHOSE BOIY WAS FOU-N1- J

column encaged the enemy under De--SAYS THE T ANTI IMiPBRI-AOS- T

HAS TALfKED HIMSELF BE ipace and' put Ethelbert to a severe test.FTXATtENG IN THE RIVERWet June 6, and after severe fighting
a convoy of 71 loaded! .wagone,i 25oo yards of best fancy

: colored Swiss Dress Goods
i former prices 3o and 35c,

45 rvrisoners. 58 rifles, ten thousandTO DEATH 1NECECD OF A STRONG OVERFLOWINGBYJdMVECD TO HAVES BEEN A VICT

TIM OCP THtES iCOIIISION.

The latter gamely responded and was
running in splendid farm at the upper
turn when he was suddenly cut down
from behind, presumably by Toddy.

TVT.nmrt's of amimainiton and) 4000- - eattl.s TOWN
STREAMS.Th.o Tura Aft. seventeen killed andGOVERNMENT.

" 1
; "','"" i

New York, June 15. 'All but four of ThiS accident virtually ended all chancethree wounded! oh, the field. Our cas-lialftHl- es

were three officers arud. sevenZi jNw York. June 15. 'Senator tlae noersons included in the list of miss Ethelbert. Alcedo won by twoforteen men killed, one officer and 24 men"'t Lauriiii who has 'been sojourning in Ne tog as a result of the Northfield-Miuc- h len th s. Watercure finished second by
Staunton, Va., June 15. A cloud-

burst struck Harrisonburg, Va., this
afternoon, ovefnowing streams, rw ashing
away bridges, deluging the business
portion of t1 city jarI workling havo

At 20c the yd ;
10 pieces Mercerised;
Foulards. These are the
1W imitation of foulard

nUJliK KJCWllSlVH. umvtr win "V i,if iv mAAr, .,V, fin
The onlv ibodv found up to a late nour

CONGER PREPARIHG TO ished third. The betting on Watercuretonight was that of (Jerry v . wngnt,
of New 'Brighton, S. I.- - The body was
recovered from: the submerged wreck.

I York for se-ver- days, left (for home
today. In an interview he says 'he has
no doubt as to the outcome of the fight

. he is making. He declared the fight
between the two elements m the south
is by no means confined to South Caro

was ten to one, while Toddy was a
thirty to one chance.RETURN TO PEKIN

J silks et produced. For
Thfe divera at work in the Northhew

kept up their task until six o ciock
this morning "without finding a human

generally. The electric light plant was
destroyed and the city plunged Anfto

total darkness. In Harrisonburg two
negroes and a white boy were drowned,
and several buildings wrecked. A mile
below the town Ithe Kennedy family,
consisting of five persons were drown-
ed. Much damage was done (in the vi-
cinity of Harrisonburg.

Is Not An Active Candidate for the SEARCH SETS AT

REST ALL DOUBTS- -
feodv in the (boat's cabins. At nine

lina. It is not a fight for .the (personal
advancement of Tillman or himself but
3;- - struggle hetween principles . It is a
stniP-p-i- het,wen the Droeressive 'ele--

Iowa Governorship- - o'clock they went back to arork agaiin.
Washington. June 15. Minister Con7 The first undertaking of the divers was

Vf& make iSast dines to pull the wreckedger took official leave of the state de
Only One Fatality From Accident topartment today previous to starting on fcoat arouiid! so that she woull lie

breast of Dier 10, and they were un
his return to Pekin. He expects to sail
from San Francisco July'l. able to search the cabins during the

nighty Until early this morning there

ment and the retrogressive element.
He declared the fight was mo more bit--

: ter now han in 1897. As for as resign- -
'

ations go he said he would rather give
up his seat in the senate any day than

I keep silent when "he thought he could
: ao the people of his state good. He

In an interview he said he was not an

COMMANDER BELKNAP DEAD.

Baltimore, June 15. Commander "Be-

lknap, United States navy, died in an
infirmary here today from blood poi-

soning as a result of a recent injury
to his arm.

ww. manT inauiries at tlie Old' blip

mer prices 50 ana 55c.

At 15c the yd
5o pieces fancy Dimities,
Batistes and Lawns, For-

mer price 25c.

At 8 l-3- cthe yd.
Assorted colored Wash
Fabrics. Former prices
2i and I5c

100 pairs Lace and Bob-ine- tt

Curtains, froml to 3

the Transport Ingalls.
'New York, June 15. Search through

the interior of the transport IngalLs to-

day set at rest doubts as to whether
ten men engaged in shifting ballast es-

caped. The ipolice are positive that

a ntive candidate for governor of Iowa. police station of the harbor police for
He is going back to Pekin to remain relatives and friends who are supposed
irufinitelv. If the republican conven
tion, nominates him for governor he will
willine-l- serve the party and resign toe there are no casualties except one kill-

ed' and thirty --six injured. They say

to have-- , gone orj the 'Northfield' and who
had trot returned! to their homes at a
late hour last night. Captain Johnson
of th Northfield was arrested a few
hours after the collision, tout he refused
to make any statement about the collis-o- n.

Herwas locked up on a charge of

ministership. He expressed the belief

would sooner go on with the caimpaign
of education than take a seat in the
senate. He feels convinced he can
carry on his present campaign, and be
re-elec- ted to the senate.

McUaurin denied Tillman's assertion
that if he was allowed to continue h!is
campaign the state would be turned

that matters between the 'powers ana
China are now in a fair way for satis

there has been no inquiries for missing
people and all are accounted
for. Of the injured (fourteen are still
in the hospital and all will recover. Tows sifactory adjustment.

THE PHILIPPINE SITUATIONnf a stvle. and pat- -
cfimihtei negligence and held without
bail. --

Oapt. Frank Griffin, of the Mauch
dhunk, went to his home in Jersey City
iial? niht. No effort was made to ar--

republicans ani saia 11r"11" ' ' 2 over to' the
ternswe. cannot aupn- -,

WQUld merlyx

f .x- - ..:c frnm 2 2S tO i.of the old

YESTERDAY'S LEAGUE CAMES.
Following are the scores of games

return to xnp Ltraasiiaiigo
democracy. He declared rtlhfep a.officiala of the Jersey Cen- -

Nationalrbe &1toftif th Disintegration of. ilayed yesterday by the'trat, ;.Taiiaroaii " promisea man. xsa-p-fch'es teachiTtgsVweie Iwttfid to triiinrTh.
Old time ideiriiOcrats McLauTiri said, al league teams:Griffin would be produced, s tothe Insurrection 4Jd to Aprtt 17,
ways favored! expansion arid ship sub nay. He gave himself up later. -- .

The anajority of the passengers who
were resculed were more or, less hys

f&bv-t- o

quick we will reduce l-- .i

off regular price

OESTROCHER & CO.

terical, 'and their stories as to the loss

R H E
. . 9 13 0

..2 6 3

Kling; Mat- -

R H E
.. 2 10 1

'At Chicago Chicago
New York . . . .

.Batteries Waddell and
thewson and Warner.

At St. Louis St. Louis..

190

Washington, June 14. The War De-

partment gave out statistics to-d- ay

showing the extent of the disintegra-
tion of the Philippine insurrection. The
compilation of reports covers the period
up to April 13,, 1901. Up to January 1,

1901. the total number of insurgents
captured of surrendered was 21,491, to

of life were conflicting to a 'great ex-
tent. Many were of the opinion that
hundreds of lives were lost, while1 oth.
ers thought that hut a few were drown-
ed. The divers are searching all the
cabins, the engine and fire rooms and

sidies. He said Bryan has taiKea mm-se- lf

to death. 'He characterized Bryan's
speech toade in New York, attacking
the .increase of the army and asserting
the army was to be "used in establish-
ing a fort in every city and to shoot
down the discontented, as the talk of
a wild man. iMcLaurin declared the
United States needed a strong govern-
ment and said in a number of the
Southern States besides South Carolina

..3 8 0

Nichols; Mc- -

Notice Our
Prices

Fancy Fringed Linen

25c, $2.60 doz.

Plain AU Linerr

I5c., $1.75 doz.

We have the best bleached

Brooklyn
Batteries Powell and

James and Farrell.
gether with 504S rjfles, 56 field pieces,

3000 shells and ballssomething fiver
R H E
1 5 0

. 0 4 1

O'Connor;
have it, it is the 'BEST."If vre of ammunition and lbthere had been a change in views with j 572,860 rounds

At Pittsburg Pittsburg. .

Boston
Batteries' Chesbro and

other compartments of the ferryboat.
It is known that all the crew got ashore
in safety.

The body of a boy about ten years old
was found floating in, the East river
The body had been, in the water (but a
shorj; time. The coroner's office attrib-
uted the death to the Northfield collision
and ithe police so recorded lit.

to fhf (rmlicv the democrats ; tons of powder. jnom January isi toregard
Dineen and IMoran.should pursue. I April 17th, the number of captures in-

clude 247 officers, 2459 men; the total E
0

H
8
6

R
. 4
. 5

At Cincinnati 'Cincinnati
Philadelphia.ROLL CALL STOLEN 21

number surrendered was 820 officers,
6492 men-- ; 'making a total of 1067 off-

icers 'and S951 men', or a grand total up
to that date of 31,415 insurgents cap

A
Brown
Lawn

cotton towel on theBatteries Phillips and Bergen; Don
ohue and Douglass.TEN YEARS' SENTENCEFROM VAULTS tured and surrendered. To this is to do

added 1998 rifles captured, 4300 sur Called in fifth inning.
rendered, a total of 6298, and 450,000 FOR SLAYING HUSBAND

onnn-Di,- i nroA nnrr.Lrinnii rouuus ' ATTOBHFY ROflKFR OEADu,vvwAOiu wrw-- 1 pieces 01 cannon. 1

The compilation shows surrenders Cincinnati. June 15. 'Attorney F. O.for the Theft. Ofand captures on nearly every day from Jury Finds Mrs. Kennedy Guilty
(Denver. June 15. The News today Roelker, who shot himself at ms nome

last Thursday, died' today. He never
retrained consciousnesss, so that there

January Sd to tjie close or tne report.
TH RUTrfehcfer "bt Eteutenant-Gener- alsays: The roll call in the senate on the

third reading and' final passage of senate
is nAtWne known as to the cause f theTrias in Southern Luzon was 01 more

Importance than almost any other savebill No. 87. better known as tne em
slhoottoe. It i generally oeiievea max

Murder in Second Degree.
Kansas City, June 15. The jury In

the Kennedy 'murder case this morning
brought in a verdict of guilty of murder
in the second degree,, and fixing Mrs.
eKnnedy's punishment at ten years
the penateiitiary.

ninvpr?' liaJbilitv (bill, has (been stolen that of Aeuinaldo, nis surrender prac- -
he deliberately comitted suicide on ac

tioii-t- r onrJjns- - the insurrection in tnefrom the leeislative records in the
count of his suffering from la grippe.aoptinn over whicn ne naa comnia.nu.vaults" of the secretary of state's" office.

Tho atiealline of the roll call was ex

would beIn front your house
an unusual sight. No" one would .

want such a lawn, as tit would,

indicate a spirit of carelessness
on the part of the owner.

Two things are necessary to
have a green, velvety lawnhose
and a good lawn mower.

We have the , hose ood quality
--- for 8 cents per foot, and-law- n

mowers from $3.50 to $9.00.

Asheville
Hardware Com'y

funeral Trias since nas oeen maae
Blomberg's most up to dlate cigar storeThe murdier of eKnnedy occurred atpected to invaBdiate the bill. The claim Governor of Cavite province. All of tne

is made that the corporations of the more important captures and sur-sta- te

paMI $3,000 to abstract the roll call renders were published at the time they 5:40 o'clock in the evening of 'February
10, last, in the New Hidge building, in
Kennedy, who was contracting agent of . SOLID BRASS CANDLE (STICKS IN

from (the records .r The Colorado Fed-- 1 took place. OT.r AND BRIGHT FINISH AND AT- -

market for

IQc, $1.00 doz.

"Devon Thick"

IOc.f4I.OO doz

Ar full length bleached
towel, worth 10c,

5c, 50c doz.

Big values in crash towels
(unbleached) at

50,10c, I21-2- C and 15c.

Come and see them at -

6. A. tlllears.

the center of the business district.eratfion of (Labor intends to sift the mat TTRiAinrrrvro iSTTAPEfS. AT U. H.
te? "to the bottom and punish all con tioni company, was sitting at his desk inTWELVE PEOPLE BURNED TO

DEATH. LAW'S, 35 FATTON AVENUE.
the Merchant's Dispatch Transtportacerned to the fullest, extent of the law.
his office when call to the door by

St. Petersburg, June 14. A fire at the TAKE THE CHILDREN.Dr. Cross, the womanis physician. Mrs
Kenaedv followed) the physician closeJ MEN III SUB-MARI- NE Galleys Island snipyaras yesierujr the. mrk this afternoon to nee the
lv. asked her husband' if he intended to fmr mfttfths old bear. You will
lirve with her, and receiving a negative the iDleasure the littleBOAT UNNERVED

consumed the slips, tne cruiser wiu
and other -- vessels, the government and
other buildings there, and a large stock
of timber. The flames also leaped the answier Ibegan shooting. She fired five

shots, all of which took effect and any fellow will give them.

Vote for the court house proposition.Cherbourg, June 15. The suibmiarine Neva Fontanka canal, destroying sev one of which would have proved fatal
eral military warenouses ruiea wun Kennedy

"
dtied almost Instantly, theboat Narvai' underwent ia twelve hours

eubmersdon test" 'today; with the object supplies. According to tne uvv

Vremya, twelve persons lost wren n- -
of ascertaining the effects upon the
crew. The test proved the strain was Brock, Photographer.In the flames. xne uajuage uu- -v

Examine
The Grocer's Refrigerator at

C. 8awyer's.
Sold by

Mrs. Li. 'A iJofcnaaHV P-tto-

Avende. '

amounts to 10,000,000 rouoies. ,

too much. The confinement and lack
vf frph air produced nausea and ex

t:

... .V.V: r

V

.

only words escvapung him: being xt
was not her gun." Before; taken ajw v

by the police the woman., kicked) the
prostrate man in the face, remarking:

"You'll never seduce anoher girl.
Thomas Kennedy a brother of the man,

tried to wrest the revolver from Mrs.
Kennedy's hand when he was struck
down .by her- - brother, Will Prince.

The couple were married in, the cir-

cuit couirt on February 4 and two days

haustion after a (few hours. The ten
Hajmmocks at cost at Blomberg's.

sion w.as so intense that the men were
unnerved.

Vote for the court house proposition.

Rook! Kockl! Bocklj! H00 CHIEF RUDY
For Sale.

TO ABOLISH SLAVERY rWe are Ja control of out ton l-r-
iea

In dtj and BOSwirb Are pfreparea
for fiirnlrihiM buUdlztg ' etnei: step

Eyeache
and

A fine summer home on.
Ithe Slavesetones, hearth eitwnies, cnrblnjf. General Bates Thinks Sunset Mountain, 20 minutes

Also for rrading sidle r rata wo Should he Paid For.1 walk from Court Square
modern improvements; an ele

excavating. BURGESS Muvrn
Ahviile, N'. C. Vpott ft Bix ' jWashJington, June 15. General, Bates

recently returned tram the Philippines Headache gant showy place oYerioqking;
city and commanding grandyou Eye strain causes bothi ru?8 rehese ;Hot

must have a
v-

99 mountain views; win oe soia
at a bargain. Some fine rest- -'

lieve only temporarily. iroperiy
fitted glasses remove the cause ana So Delightful

L6vely
Threc-Acp-c
Building Site

.. ' . ,' ,
-

On Kiverside Car. line ; fine

vieVof French Broad River

and mountains: excellent
' neighborhood. Offered at a

. very reasonable price for- - a '

quick sale. x

Wilkie & LaBarbe
" TlealV Estate 'Agents.
2S Patton Avenue-- - . Phone 661

effect a permanent , cure, iixamiua-tion- s
free. wockHaiti m you bTe a sweetheart wnd fences, furnished and unfur-- Jf

tffLJSISfSSSy. --2 nfshed, in nice localities; for- -m S. L McRcc;,
t Scientific Optician, YwiU appreciate the quality andjferit.

Fresh supply of late cabbage, seed 54 ration Ave.v " T Postoffice.Opposite
assortment to choose from -by the ounce or pound. r -

The above signature on your pic-

ture means that you " lhave the
est.
rrihA wt is onlr a - trifle moreT

Apply at once. tb
CLIFFORD & DAMES.

' 37 Library Brd'g,
AsTie.ville, N. C

and Palmer' 8; make, , go to
V P. WESTERN Masseur. than you would pa for inferior4ots "phit- - office, ST U D IO, Z 9 Patfon Avenue; Watson & Reagan, real estate1
Court equ&re. - Plhons tSt.- -Phnn; 183 ' ' 26 S.' Main


